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HESTER 
IB CARTRIDGES I 
liber Cartridges both Black 
owder arc unequalled for 
ormity in shooting. The 
cartridges arc loaded with 
;lcss Bullets which makes 
le and prevents the powder 
ngth. Try them next tir 2. 

r make—the Ked W Bra d. 
LERS EVERYWHERE. 

CENTS A ROD 
FOR A 22-INCH HIGH HOG FENCE 

16a forXUnch ; 16a for 11-lnrh ll^o for M-Snch. We show 
and price si«ty styles and heights o( Verm a*4 Psuhry Fmm. 

_ 
27c a rod for a 47 Inch Farm Fence. 

37 CENTS A ROD foe a 60-inch Poultry Pane*. I fool Karri 
• rate, §4.17; * foot U*n Gale. 61.64. In the construction 
•»’ al) our fencing oe use ouIt the best Nigh Carton Csllei 
• tr Inc 6 too I Wire heavllr galvanlied to prrtrnt rust. 

Sold on 30 Days’ Free Trial 
Ketum at our ripense if n<»t sati'actorr Special low prices 
on llarhed W'lre. (Catalogue free Write for it tody. 

AtT6ELMAR 6ROTMgR6, » » IHMURCIg, IROtARA. 
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coilio sraino rmci co. 

**»■ I><HM _P 

zf// letters to advertisers should 
be carefully addre'sed. It is im- 
portant to give the bor% street 
number or department in answer- 

ing advertisements. Always state 
that you saw the advertisement in 
The Southern Farm (iaiette. 

Pumps water 
Dayand Night Automatically 

? • a -*1 rat I tr»'c M t«ja* ae 

t *c I *» • >a « a» • 'i 4 a 

7 <* A I a«.U, it-a ivcal a u, «W. 

Rife Hydraulic Rams 
I a no aafvf N #*«M f # t««tr f « 1 9 

te-i 
I :h: i«e f 1 «•<* * »tl«« *4# g 
it j« ..J * .tlib a b • 

»*,vF*»'»fAn#?MMS< 4,. 
Alta Engine Go. 

MiKnM<i •<«« 
cia to*i 

60N SENSE 
*» ♦ M 5 kill 

l' » " • t f ll • 1.4.4 m*f ^ 
<«e.f n imk fM k« 

Electric Handy Wigan. 
|l«l '»>••* ^Un-MMtn *11 i 
Ml if I H »'U •«««. «Lm • W ItJ 
** »•» * > •*# » M» tl kn.ti 
*»t 1'illf *«uk.k» 11 It In. 

Ill c me Vlltl CS., let. I CcUu.Ni 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR THE 

Southern Farm Gazette 
Sample copies supplied free and 
liberal commissions given to agents 
who will secure new subscribers 
for the Southern Farm Gazette. 
How many sample copies do you 
wish sent? Address 

> THE SOUTHERN FARM GAZETTE 
STARKVILLE, MISS. 

I THE HOME CIRCLE ^ 
~ 

All Utters intended for this Department should be addmitd to "Aunt 
Mary" care of The Southern Farm Cesaette, Slarkitlle, Mtss. 

“The Wood* That Bring the Sunset Near.” 

The death «>f Itlrhard Watson < dlder. I« r ir»nr re*r« edit t ■ i e ‘>r.t>irr. a leading 
n*.ir* In the right for rtv’.c r* lOVtn In **c*r \ *>rk. and a p- rt .d fr* * d!gt ttj at I l lt>, idial*. 
It noted on t arn k rhl« aad Ih* following t < cm arc aim a h * u characteristic and 
• atlafactory 

UK wiNIi from out the we«t is Mowing. 
The homeward-wandering cows are lowing. 
Iiark grow the plno-»«M*d dark and dr*\ir. 

The wood* that bring the *’.iii*et near 

When o'er w Ido sea* the ,i,jn decline*. 
Far ofT It* fading glory *hine*. 
Far off, *ubllme and full of f«ar 

The pine-wood* bring the *<in*ot near 

Thi* hou*e that fook* to east, to west, 

Thi*. dear one, 1* our home, our rest; 
Yonder the stormy »ea. and here 

The wood* that bring the * m <>i near 

Hlrhitrd Watson Glider. 
»• 

A Woman's Thought. 

VM A WOMAN4 thorofofo I 

may not 

(‘all to him. rry to him. 

Kly t»* him. 
!U<1 hitn d«day hot* 

\nd whnfl ho rotJin* to mo. I tllUftt 
alt fjuJot; 

Still as a •«tot:*' 

Ml ailont and fold 
If my Mart riot 

(*ru*h and dofy it* 
Should l ero» hold 

Say cno «loar thing to him. 
Ml my llfo fling to him. 
(‘ling to him 
VI i. .1 l„ »* n» •* 

I» on .ugh for my ninnlng’ 
Thin *•'!!' tho ro»t to mo. 

Tbl* were my winning 
That he ten* loot to mo. 

Vol an a lover 
\l la*t If he part from mo, 
hearing my heart from me 
Hurl beyond cure 

»‘.aim and demure 
I hen n.u»t l hold me 

l.ent he dll*‘over 
Shoving no *ign to him 
in look of mine to him 
\\ hat he ha* been to me 
Ho* my heart turn* to him, 

| Kotlov* him, yearn* to him. 
Kray* him to love me. 

I’Uy mo. Iran to me. 
Th «»U (Jm| above me' 

Hlchard Wat.* *n Gilder. 

The Beauty of Our Native Trees, Shrubs, 
and Vines. 

In running the \«lnrtimmt of V.»ur \ ard There Is no ih-c*. 
• |.«n for I sing Imported or Kmilc I'Unta—«,et the Native 
1’UnU Fn>n» i»ur Own Hrltli amt Woods and Uarn to Npprc 
(late Them. 

m: Fol.I.oWINU striking article by Mr Jacques llusbe*. in a 
late Issue of North Carolina Education, was prepared especially 
f“r H*" **^n«Ot of teachers In planning the improvement of school 

grounds. but the suggestions made win t>0 fmlluj no helpful to 
the farmer or farmer s wife who Wished to make the farm home Itself 

a thing of beauty and a Joy forever” \u heard a nurseryman re- 
cently commenting scornfully on the action of a man who cut does 
the magnificent oaks about his home and then ordered Imported tn»- 
ple* to replace them’ Few Indeed would be guilty of such ««treat 
blindness to the glory of our commoner trees and rhrubs, but ths 
failure to appreciate them Is certainly general enough to Justify u* 
m laying special emphasis on Mr liusbee * eirellent article as given 
here w Ith 

I ho pride of Kngllsh garden* t« 
American plant* When the kalrnla 
and rhododendron bloom In the 
great park and garden* of the Duke 
of Devonshire * estate at ('hat* 
worth, the gates are opened to the 
public who flock to admire those 
floral marvel* from the Alleghany 
Mountain* The city park* and pub 
lie square* of 1‘nrls and Horlln are 

gay with the Weed* of our field* and 
wood*: the butterfly weed and some 
varieties of wild sunflower and wild 
asters aro especially prized. 

<>n the contrary, American gar- 
den* are filled with exotics from the 
four corners of the earth, and rarely 
with us can a native plant or tree be 
found unless it was there before the 
garden was laid out, though recently 
a marked Interest Is showing Itself 
In hardy perennials of native vnrlo 
ties. 

In Japanese gardens, those won- 

d«*rfill etampies of landscape garden- 
ing In miniature, no foreign flower* 
can bn found cherry, plum. Irl*. p*e- 
ony,chrysanthemum, maple, bamboo, 
Pine every one is a native And the 
reojii of this Intense love of their 
°*n natural surroundings, this ap- 
preciation of familiar beauty. 1* »n 
art unique, nu art that starting from 
Insular self satisfaction has made a 

world progress and triumph. 

Tlie t.lory of (>ur Own Native Plant*. 

Not until we fully appreciate 
our surrounding* can we hope to 

have any form of art worthy the 
name 

Some of the fluest flower* on earth 
grow in our wood*, and we Ignore 
them, except on Paster Monday when 
we decorate picnic wagons with 
them. The rhododendron, the flame 
azah'u (Azalea culendulacca), the 
kalmla (known locully a* Ivy, mouu- 


